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HEART 0F CHRIST.
The title, and a little of the phraseology of the followiig lhymn are somewhat

suggestive of the author's religious views, but the beauty and evangelical eharacter
of the whole more than redeeni these apparent blemishes.

]ieart. of Christ! O cup nost golden,
Brinming with Salvation's wine,
Million souls have been belholdenc
Unto thee for life divine.

Thou ait full of blood the puest,
Love tle tenderest and surest
lilood is life and life isi love
Qlh! wliat wmie is there like love

Heart of Christ ' O mup mnost golden,
(ut of thee the m.tiartyrs; drank,
M ln, for truilth, in cities îolden,
Spake. nor from the torture shrank
Saved thiey were from traitr's meanine%.
Filled with joy of holy keeinlesu.
'rue are they that drinik of love :
Oh1 ! wlat we is there lle love

h heart of Christ ! O cup imo.t golden,
To remnotest place and tlime,
Thoui for labors wilt enbuoluei,

Upresuming, but subime.
Ilcarti are lirm, tlhough nerves le staken.
Wlten fromî thee our life is taken
cStron-, are they that drank of love
,)il vhat w'''S th!eu e like love

No. 3.


